Anthony Kulesa Heimuli
March 2, 1991 - February 2, 2014

Anthony Kulesa Heimuli was born March 2, 1991 in SLC, UT he was 22 yrs old and in his
short time on earth have affected many lives. Anthony passed away on Feb 2nd 2014. He
will greatly be missed. Anthony brought a smile to anyone who came around him. He was
a thoughtful,
helpful and a caring individual. Excelled in football and used football as tool to help others.
His infectious laugh brightens up a room. Anthony was a loyal friend to those who know
him well. We are assured that Anthony is now at peace and his memory will be with us
always. Anthony epitomize unconditional love and his heart was big enough to love many,
and many loved him back equally. Ofa lahi atu / Alofa tele lava Anthony. Ia manuia lou
malaga...
Anthony is survived by his Mother Arne Tausaga Falo [residing in Pleasant Grove, Utah]
and brothers Fe’iolakitohi Heimuli [serving in the Spokane WA Mission] and Mahonri
Kulesa Falo. As well as his Father Semisi & Step Mother Sheri Heimuli [residing in
Herriman Ut] with their children Losaline Ayala Heimuli, Mahealani Siale Heimuli, Semisi
Veleika Heimuli, Vanessa Sulianna Heimuli, and Lola Izabel Heimuli. Also his grandfathers
Pele Pati Falo [of Pleasant Grove, Utah] and Maloni Heimuli [of Salt Lake City, Ut.]
Preceded in death by Grandmothers Lafoaluga Laavasa Falo and Kesaia Heimuli.
Anthony is also survived by ALL the Heimuli and Falo Aunts, Uncles, Cousins, and many
loyal friends that are like family.
A viewing will take place Thursday February 6th from 7pm to 9pm at Orem 8th Ward
located at 400 East 400 North Orem, UT 84097
and on Friday February 7th from 9am-10:30am.
Funeral services will be from 11:00am to 12:00 noon on Friday 7th.
Burial will follow at Riverton City Cemetery at 13200 South 1500 West Riverton, UT,
84066. Arrangements are by Funeral Director Peni Malohifo’ou of Serenity Funeral Home
[SereniCare] of Draper and Orem.

In lieu of flowers, hug your family and tell them how much you love them.
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Comments

“

It's been a little over a year since you left and it's as if you just left.. Everyday I miss
you more and more and the pain never fades but have come to a realization to go on
with life and treat it as though its my last. I love you and will always miss you. Until
we meet again my dear brother. Xoxo

Megan - March 17, 2015 at 06:30 PM

“

I can't remember if I had written on here already or not, but I'm going to write on here
anyway. After everything we've been through (the up's and the down's), you still
remained the same humble, selfless, and hilarious guy I met at Snow. The memories
we've made still carry on with me as I go through life. You've taught me so much and
I wish I could repay you somehow. You've made me a better person, and you're
definitely missed because you were always that guy who made everyone feel
welcome. I'll always remember you Anthony and how you've touched my heart and
everyone else's.
Love,
Vika

Vika - May 27, 2014 at 06:38 PM

“

To my older brother, and the Eldest of us 5. There isn't just one, but many memories
to share. And I wish I could share the memories I cherish most but those are the
memories that I promised, I wouldn't share them with the world. You have taught me
so much and my heart hurts so much still. I will never forget your laugh, smile,
brotherly comfort, sillyness, the music you shared, and more. I am lucky to have a
brother like you! Who treated me right and loved me and our family, and most
importantly, The Lord. I will miss our long talks about life. Sharing secrets with you ..
I'm forever grateful for all the times you allowed me to be the one you talked to about
your struggles. I love you so much! Everyday, I wish you would come back. I will see
you again brother! Look after our family and bring us closer like you wanted because
life just isn't the same without you here with us!

Megan - April 13, 2014 at 04:55 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Pati Falo - February 28, 2014 at 07:48 PM

“

Anthony was always so honorable and kind on and off the field. He expressed
genuine care for everyone he came in contact with and was respected and loved for
his sweet spirit and countenance. He radiated light and happiness everywhere he
went and he motivated an entire high school of kids my senior year just by his
example and happy face. I've never heard an unkind thing uttered about or by
Anthony and I know so many lives have been blessed by his. He was one of those
kinds of spirits you just never forget because they touch your life. God bless his
family.

Emily Smith - February 07, 2014 at 12:06 AM

“

I do wish to express my sincere sympathy to Tony's family. It has been a number of
years since he lived in our Ward. What a special guy! He always treated me with
great respect and love. I will always remember him with the best of feeling. What a
caring person. I lost track of Tony - will always miss his special smiling and sunny
disposition. Sorry that I do not drive at night or very far -- since I'm now 80 years of
age. But know that I would have loved to have come to the viewing. Know I care.
June Leifson

juneleifson - February 06, 2014 at 07:24 PM

“

No words can express how much you will be missed Anthony. Such a beautiful spirit
taken too soon. Much love to Arne and the family...
Ofa lahi atu,
Maryanne & Taufusi Leaea and Family

Maryanne Leaea - February 05, 2014 at 11:34 PM

“

Love from your cousin from Australia, Kuulei Tukuafu Matahau, husband Joseph and
son Joseph III.

Kuulei Tukuafu-Matahau - February 05, 2014 at 02:06 PM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Morgan Heimuli Pacis - February 05, 2014 at 01:32 PM

“

Words can not express the way you made others feel special and uplifted!! You
always had great advice and knew just what to say to help others. You kept people
going strong with just your beautiful personality!!! YOU ARE TRULY LOVED AND
MISSED!! You may not physically be here but we all know that you will continue to
touch our hearts daily!! You are an amazing person and I know that you will continue
to work miracles!!!! Love you Anthony!!!

Niece - February 05, 2014 at 11:28 AM

“

Words can't express how much I'm missing you. I loved hearing you laugh and
watching you grow over the years from a boy into a man. All the hours of Mario go
cart never got old. I still remember the midnight run at Wendy's with Peter to buy 45
cheese burgers then coming home to watch movies I rented at blockbusters. Nothing
could replace your smile when you and Tohi knew you would get your burgers. And
all the burger runs to Carl's jr especially the one time Bill bought each of us 10
famous stars each in my ghetto fab van. The funny toeknee joke that never got old.
Time took us a part but I'm greatful for every memory I've had with you and will

cherish them. R.I.L. my sweet Anthony alofa atu and Good be with you til we meet
again :).
Kiki Summers - February 05, 2014 at 10:41 AM

“

“

*God be with you til we met again
Kiki - February 05, 2014 at 10:44 AM

My Dearest Anthony, words just cannot express how much I am going to miss seeing
your handsome smile and face!! I will never forget the times when I used to play
Mario Kart with you and bring over McDonald's or Carl's Junior like everyday, I've
never ate so many burgers in my life !!hehe but it was sooo worth it because just
seeing how it lit you and your little bro. Tohi's face I was just so happy Me and Kiki
could feed your happy tummies!!lol..I will never forget the good and fun times we
shared and I will miss your big heart and wonderful spirit..Love you R.I.L oxox
Families are Forever

Jasmine Laumatia Pornintra - February 05, 2014 at 02:04 AM

“

For Arnee, Tohi, Mahonri, Kulesa, and Julie:
When ya'll moved into our ward Gary and I thought, "What an awesome, cool, fun kid
(Amazing Anthony)." Anthony was and still is a powerful force for good.
Our hearts leaped when you, Arnee, asked us to attend Anthony's football games at
Mt. View...and the touchdowns! Then, we were right there when Anthony played so
well and almost made a TD at BYU!
Thank you for sharing. There are no words to deeply express our sympathies...we
love you all. And our love now and forever for that Marvel of a Soul, Anthony.
Friends, Sandra and Gary Webb

Sandra Webb - February 05, 2014 at 02:04 AM

“

If we starves together, we ate together. I remember hanging out at my cousins
apartment with all the boys, with no food in the house, wondering what we were
going to eat. We had no money and no way of obtaining food, even when some of us
had jobs. Then a couple months down the road, after Anthony had been working, he
comes over to mix, then after he bought all of the boys burritos. Such a simple and
kind gesture! It was in those moments when I realized that he was filled with charity

and service. He always went out of his way to help others out! And that is a true
friend!! I love you my uso!!!! RIL
Mitchell Evans - February 05, 2014 at 12:23 AM

“

We love you Anthony.
The Anae's

Liane Anae - February 04, 2014 at 11:56 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

joey - February 04, 2014 at 11:54 PM

“

you will be missed brother I will be seeing you in the after life for sure love you man!
http://youtu.be/V1bFr2SWP1I

joey - February 04, 2014 at 11:52 PM

“

Maka'afi Whanau lit a candle in memory of Anthony Kulesa Heimuli

Maka'afi whanau - February 04, 2014 at 11:35 PM

“

I remember meeting da lil uso ant and his mom arne when my wife played the piano
for their family program. So sad to learn of his passing. Ia manuia lou malaga
Anthony.
Love,
Eric, Ursula and baby Ato Laumatia

Eric Laumatia - February 04, 2014 at 11:25 PM

“

I remember Anthony was such a cute, nice guy. I went to high school with him and he
was in my Sunday school class at church. I really wanted to ask him to the Sadie
Hawkins dance our sophomore year, but he was not 16 yet. Anthony will be missed
and I know he is in a wonderful, peaceful place.

Nichelle Allred - February 04, 2014 at 11:10 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Susi Heimuli - February 04, 2014 at 10:05 PM

“

??Remember Me??

Lucky Dube - February 04, 2014 at 08:44 PM

“

Every time I saw Anthony, he has been soft spoken and had such a humbleness
about him. May he fly with angels and into the arms of our Heavenly Father. Rest in
live and peace.

Lillian Leota-Tuli - February 04, 2014 at 08:28 PM

“

Rest in Peace Beautiful boy. We are so very blessed that we are able to care for his
precious body. Thank you and much love to all the families for this privilege and
honor. You WILL be with him again. Until we meet again Anthony with ALL our Love
Uncle Peni and Auntie Shelly and cousin Morgan

Peni & Shelly Malohifo'ou - February 04, 2014 at 08:22 PM

“

The nicest guy I've ever met. Filled the room with laughs wherever he went. I'm lucky
he was my friend. I loved his spirit and big heart. The earth lost a wonderful person,
but the heavens received a tremendous spirit. We miss you Anthony!

Vika Havili - February 04, 2014 at 07:01 PM

“

He was a Great and Wonderful Spirit. Full of Life and everyone he came across
Loved his personality and humor he always had a smile on is Face no matter the
situation. He will truly be missed by many.

James Jackson - February 04, 2014 at 02:58 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susi Heimuli - February 04, 2014 at 12:13 PM

“

Our love and our prayers go out to the family and friends of dear Anthony. May he truly rest
in peace, and my his loved ones find peace.
Robin Johnson - February 06, 2014 at 09:56 PM

